
Factors Contributing to 
Christian Growth

- life exemplified
- able to understand the Bible
- able to communicate gospel
  truths (content + rapport)

Character 
of a Growth Group Leader

Follow my example, as I follow the 
example of Christ. 1 Corinthians 11:1

Role of a Growth Group Leader

“Some of your attention needs to be 
devoted to developing your own character 
and godliness” Leading Better Bible Studies (p12)

- encourage regular church 
attendance
- prayer
- bible study + reflection
- encourage + challenge 
people to grow in maturity
- know God better
- understand where people 
are at spiritually

Upward
Relationship with God

- set culture of the group
- move group through the 
group dynamics (form, 
storm, norm, perform)
- help group to work in love 
+ unity to minister to each 
other, and build trust

Inward
Relationship with group

- promote church mission, 
vision, and engagement
- facilitate engagement 
with the wider community
- facilitate support of Cross 
and Intra Cultural Partners

Outward
Engage with community

Facilitate a safe environment where people can move towards maturity in Christ

- one to one catch ups
- discipleship
- testimony
- prayer for

- group agreements
- facilitate pastoral care
- facilitate group weekends 
away/meals etc

- mercy ministry
- evangelism
- promote + facilitate serving
- partnerships

Preaching + teaching

Personal time with God

Events (Conferences + retreats etc)

Fellowship + Christian Community

Growth Group

God



Support of a Growth Group Leader

Grow Director

Growth Group
Member

Growth Group
Coach

Growth Group
Leader

Other Growth 
Group Leaders in

a Cluster

Other Growth 
Group Leaders in

a Cluster

Scope of the Role of a Growth Group Leader

I can control:
- my own obedience 

to God

I can influence:
- how other people relate 

upward, inward, + outward

I can’t control:
- people’s salvation

- how and when God works
- people’s response to God

The Seven C’s

Am I open to 
having my 
character 
shaped by God?

Character
Am I convinced 
of the centrality 
of Christ, faith 
+ scripture?

Conviction
Do I have, or 
can I get, the 
skills to lead a 
group?

Competence
Am I able to 
handle the Bible 
appropriately?

Content

Am I committed 
to the well-being 
of the group?

Commitment
Do I have the 
confidence 
needed to lead?

Confidence
Am I dependent 
on God in prayer?

Counting On
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